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Experiments were conducted to determine the
effect of short-term exposure to low temperatures
upon the survival of filariae in mosquito, in
November, 1954.
It seems convenient to classify the developmental
stages more precisely, in case of determining the
exact phase in development in which filariae show
greater tolerance to an environmental stimulus
than in the other phases. The proposed substages
(Onion, 1957) are as shown in Table 1.
Method of Experiment
Female mosquitoes, Culex pipiens pollens, emerged
from wild caught pupae, and starved for several
days under the room temperature conditions, were
allowed to feed on a filarial carrier in an incuba-
tion room at 27°C for one hour during 10-12 p.m.
Mosquitoes were kept subsequently at 27°C till
the day on which the filariae in them reached a
certain substage. Each lot of mosquitoes prepared
as above was exposed to low temperatures in a
refrigeration room for a certain period; the period
is shown in solid thin line in Fig. 1, 2, and 3.
* Contribution from the Research Institute
of Endemics, Nagasaki University No. 385 and
Contribution No. 93 from the Department of
Medical Zoology Nagasaki University School
of Medicine.
After removal from the refrigeration room
mosquitoes were kept at laboratory for from one
to three days; this period is shown in broken
line in Figs. Finally they transferred to the
incubation room at 27°C (this is shown in thick
solid line) where the number of infective stage
larvae was counted after their reaching maturity.
The infective larvae subjected to low temperatures
were examined merely for vitality after their
being transferred to the incubation room at
27°C.
Microfilarial counts in 20mm3 blood of a carrier
were made just before and after the time of
mosquitoes being allowed to feed on him. The
expected number of microfilariae to be taken up
by a female mosquito in a full meal is taken
to be a 30% of the average number of microfilariae
contained in 20mm3 of carrier's blood, as a female
was engorged with 6mm3 of blood in an average,
on those days of these experiments being conducted.
The number of infective stage larvae which
survived low temperatures or which reached the
stage after having survived as younger stage larvae^
1
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T able I Diagnosis of developmental stages and substages of
filariae in Culex pipiens pallens by the body length
Stage S u bsta ge B od y length (m m )           R em ark s
 3.238-0.306 M icro filariae in the stom a ch o f m osq u itofor several ho urs after b ein g taken u p .E x sh eath   B �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
1st ecdy sis
    �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������2nd ecd ysis
I
1.190-1.360   j  M ove abou t in th e b od y cav ity of m osq u ito.
III >    1.190-1.870  M ov e ab out and also p en etrate into intersticesor p its of issu es or organ s in m sq u ito.
was compared with, the expected initial number
of microfilariae in a mosquito. On the propriety
of this procedure a discussion will be made later.
Resmltg of Experiments
Three experiments were conducted. In Experi-
ment I, the 1st stage larvae of different substages
were exposed to low temperatures with the results
shown in Table 2 and Fig. I. In Experiment II,
mainly the growing larvae belonging to various
substages were subjected to low temperatures.
The results are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 2. In
Experiment III, earlier substage larvae of the
first stage, and the third stage larvae were subjected
to lower temperatures for longer period with the
result shown in Table 4 and Fig. 3,
Experiment I
Lot No. 63.5 and 63.6 were transferred to the
refrigeration room one hour after the feeding, the
temperature of which were lowering stepwise,
for 3 hours at 17°C, 9 hours at 15°Cand so on.
During exposure to 15-17°C for about a half day,
i nspite of fairly low temperatures, many filariae
seemed to have got to thoracic muscles of the host
insects. Accordingly, in mosquitoes of these
lots, some filariae were still in the stomach as
microfilarial substage (la) and many were in the
thoracic muscles as Ib substage larvae.
In the case of lot No. 63.5, after 69 hours'
subjection to a course of low temperatures having
a minimum of 1.2CC for 7 hours, it was removed
and kept under room temperature of 14.8°C in
average for 75 hours and thereafter 27°C (Table
2 and Fig. !)"÷T	5¢/uP”1"÷W hile, in the case of lot
No. 63.6, it was subjected to two courses of low
temperatures having respective minima of 1.2°C
for 7 hours and -1.8°C for 8 hours and then
transferred directly to the room at 27°C. In the
27°C room, the mosquitoes of the lots were reared
till the filariae reached maturity and dissected
with the results that 2.6 and 1.7 filariae per
female or 14.7% and 9.6% of the expected
Initial numbers of microfilariae could respectively
survive the exposure and reach maturity thereafter.
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Table 2 Result of Experiment I, showing the effect of short-term exposure to











m o s q u it o
e x p o s e d
���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������S u r v i v a l
r a t e  t o
e x p e c t e d
N o .  m i c r o -
f il a r i a e
1 4 l a ,  b    1 4 4 1 3 . 7 1 7 .0 1 .2       1 0      1 7 .7      2 .6 1 4 .7 %
2 6 I b       1 4 9 1 3 .8 1 8 .0 1 .2       1 0      3 2 .4      5 . 1 1 5 .7 %
2 2 l a ,  b    1 7 8 l l .4 1 8 .0 - 1 .8    1 0 + 3 5      1 7 . 7      1 .7 9 .6 %
2 7 I b       1 8 3 l l .5 1 8 .0 1 0 + 3 5      3 2 .4      4 .6 1 4 .2  %
1 6 I b ,  c    1 6 3 l l .0 1 6 .6 - 1 .8    1 0 + 3 5      3 4 .1      3 .5 1 0 .3  %
Fig. 1 Effect of short-term exposure to low temperatures
on the survival of the 1st stage larvae in mosquito
L o t  N o .  ( D e v e l o p m e n t a l  s t a g e )                       ( S ¥rr v i v a l  r a t e )
o v i a ,   u  ( U . 7 5n  - 1 5 * )
n
- 6 0 . 4 ( 1  b )-     - 6 3 =6 ( 1  a ,  t O um
n iI B
- 6 0 .^ ( 1  b %
- 6 0 , .2














N o v . , 1 2       3       4 5 6 7
Remarks. : Period of exposure of infected mosquitoes to the low temperatures.
: Period kept under the room temperature.
--à"(%) : Rearing at 27°C. Figures in parentheses show the percentage survival found
as infective stage larvae per female mosquito, against the expected initial
number of microfilariae in a full blood meal.
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No. 60.4 and No. 60.3 were reared at 27°C for
36 hours after the infective meal allowing filariae
to reach Ib substage, and treated quite similarly as
the above two lots. The filariae survived the low
temperatures and reached maturity in 15.7% and
14.2% respectively. In No. 61.1, the filariae of
substage Ib and c were exposed to two courses of
low temperatures. They reached maturity in
10.3%.
It is revealed from Table 2 and Fig. 1 that the
filariae 01 early substages can survive these low
temperatures and that Ib larvae are slightly more
resistant than Ic and la, although the survival rates
of these substages areaslow as 10-16^. The low
rate of survival seems to be mainly due to the
high mortality during exposure but partly to the
death of some survived filariae during the subse-
quent rearing at 27CC which may be weakened by
the exposure. la substage filariae which were in
the stomach of the mosquitoes as microfilariae,
appear to be slightly less tolerable to low temper-
atures than Ib and Ic larvae.
Experiment II
Infected mosquitoes were kept at 27°C till the
harboring filariae reached the substages indicated
in Fig, 2 and Table 3. The first four lots were
subjected to a course of low temperatures with a
minimum of -0.6GC for 3 hours. Among these,
the first two, No. 60.2 and No. 61.2, were removed
after 27 hours, to the laboratory for 39 hours and
then to the 27CC room, while No. 64.3 and No.
62.1 were removed after 37 hours' exposure, to the
laboratory for 29 hours and then to the 27CC
room.
After removal to the 27CC room, the filariae of
No. 60.2 reached infective stage in 14.5%. In No.
61.2, the advanced substage larvae (lib) were nearly
all killed during subjection to the low temperatures
with only a survival rate of 2.6%. In No. 64.3
and No. 62.1, all these developing larvae could not
survive the low temperatures.
Four lots, No. 63.3, 64.4, 62.2, and 60.5 were
subjected to two courses of low temperatures with
the minima of ~0.6°C for3 hours and -0.7CC for 15
hours, for 67 hours ; and then transferred to labo-
ratory for 44 hours and subsequently to the 27°C
room, where the Ib substage larvae (No. 63.3) only
could survive and reach infective stage in a very
low rate (4.0%).
The last lot, No. 60.6 were kept before the exposure,
T able 3 Result of Experiment II, showing the effect of short-term exposure to


















P eriod and temperature °C of exposure


















































































































Effects of short-term exposure to low temperatures on the survival of fHariae
Fig. 2 Effect of short-term exposure to low temperatures
on the survival of growing filariae in mosquito
Lot No, (Developmental stage)
6 G . 2 ｻー t- ( I b , c )              - ( 1 4 . 5 56)
6 1 . 2 t- H n b ) 1    I  h - ( 2 ,6 % ) ( S u ^ i v a l r a t e )
6 4 . 3 - K I d > -                - (0 56)
o ^ ,. ^ �" ¥ J- v6 2 . 1 m i l a h3 3 m i b )~  -~ ¥¥J/0 )( 0 %  - C4 . 0 ｫ
6 4 .4 H - U <D -   - ( 0 36)
6 2 .2 i- H I I a j-   - ( 0 * )
T e m p .- c 6 0 . 5 M - U I a , b >   ~ ( Q % )
�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
f   i    i     i  l       l       ;





N ov ., 9   10    ll 12 13     14
Remarks. (1) In lot No. 60.6, the larvae which reached the 3rd stage i.e.
Ill a and b before the exposure, nearly all survived the low
temperatures.
(2) For the explanation offthe Fig., refer to'the remarks in Fig. 1.
at 27°C for 13 days where many of filariae reached
Ilia substage and some number of them did Illb,
while considerable number of them remained in
lieandeven in lib anda fewin Ha. Such agreat
variation in development in the simultaneously
infected mosquitoes are often observed in cases of
mosquitoes being allowed to feed on a heavily in-
fected carrier and having taken up by chance a
great number of microfilariae. The lot was suddenly
exposed to temperatures of about 0°C for 22 hours
and then removed to room temperature of about
12.7°C for 22 hours. The second stage larvae are
killed mostly during the exposure and some are
killed after being transferred to laboratory, while
Ilia and b substage larvae nearly all survived
these temperatures. The survival rate of alive
infective larvae to the expected initial number of
microfilariae was 35.4%.
Experiment III
The filariae of earlier substages of the 1st stage
and 3rd stage larvae were found more resistant to
low temperatures and hence in this experiment the
mosquitoes having filariae of these substages were
subjected to lower temperatures for longer period
than in the previous experiments, as shown in Table
4 and Fig. 3. They were then kept under labora-
tory temperatures of about 12.5°C for 24 hours,
and after this transferred to 27°C room.
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T able 4 Result of Experiment III, showing the effect of short-term, exposure to
low temperatures (cf. Fig. 3) on the survival of the earliest and the full
grown filariae in mosquito
N o . S ta g e o f P er io d a n d tem p e ra t u re - C o f ex p o su re                    �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������                    �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
N o .f ilar ia e j s u r v iv a ]su r v iv e d& rea c h e d ... , ,n
in fe ct iv est a g e p er3 - "
0 .171 8 1.4 %7 13 1 7 %
FIge 3 Effect of short-term exposure to low temperatures on the survival
of the earliest and the full grown filariae in mosquito
Lot No. (Developmental stage)
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Remarks. (1) In lot No. 61.3, the filariae (most of them were the third
stage, III a and b), almost all survived the exposure to the
low temperatures.
(2) For the explanation of the Fig., refer to the remarks in Fig. 1.
 
Lot No. 68.5 was exceptionally kept under out-
door temperatrues of 14.8°C for 2 days, when about
a half of filariae appeared to have got to thoracic
muscles, while the others were still in the stomach
of mosquitoes. Lot No. 66.1 was kept at 27°C
for 3 days and some of filariae just reached the
shortest or Ic substage. The survival rate was only
1.4% in the former lot, while itwas7.1% in the
latter suggesting that among la, b, and c substages,
Ib is most resistant, Ic comes next, and la is least
resistant to low temperatures.
Mosquitoes of lot No. 61.3 were reared at 27°C
Effects of short-term exposure to low temperatures on the survival of filariae
for 15 days and most of the filariae reached already
Illb substage but some were in Ilia and a few in
He, Most of lie larvae were found killed during
the exposure, while some of them and a few of
Ilia larvae were found weakened or dying. Most
of Ilia and all of Illb larvae could survive the
exposure and became very active after being
transferred to 27°C room.
Considerations on the Propriety of the
Survival Rate Used to Evaluate the Effect of
Low Temperatures on the Survival of Filariae
in Mos<$uito.
As reported by the author (1958), the distribution
pattern of microfilariae in the peripheral blood
stream of a carrier is usually of Polya-Eggenberger
type i. e. of aggregate type, and therefore the
number of microfilariae to be taken up by a female
mosquito should be subjected such a great variation
that the mean of the numbers of microfilariae
taken up by females engorged simultaneously with
about 6mm3 blood of a carrier, does not approach
to the number of microfilariae in the same quantity
of the carrier's blood unless a great many mos-
quitoes, over several hundreds, are taken, in taking
the average. This seems to be the reason why the
 
meannumber of microfilariae for a batch of mos-
quitoes often varies greatly with batches, in spite
of being fed simultaneously on the same carrier.
Next, some number of microfilariae are excreted
in the droppings for about a half day from just
after feeding, and some filariae are killed during
their development even under a favorable condi-
tion, apparently more often in case of heavier
infection. The loss of filariae due to the above
cases may vary greatly with the changes in environ-
mental temperatures.
By the reasons as above, it may be understand-
able that the number of infective larvae should
be considerably smaller than the initial number of
microfilariae taken up by a female mosquito, and
moreover that the number of filariae in mosquito is
not necessarily proportional to the expected number
of microfilariae to be taken up by a mosquito even in
an average of several tens of mosquitoes, and
therefore that it is not adequate procedure to compare
the final number of infective larvae with the
expected initial number of microfilariae. With
all the reasons, the author adopted the above pro-
cedure in evaluating the effects of low tempera-
tures upon the different stages of filariae because
there are apparently no adequate means of measur-
ing the effects.
T able 5 Comparison of the survival rates (shown in bold letters) of filariae
in two lots No. 60.6 in Experiment II and No. 61.3 in Experiment III
�����������������������������������������������������������������������������
fila r iae p e r <｣ . fo u n d a ft er r em o v a l t o 2 7 - C
% a g a in st t h e e x p e cte d in itia l N o . M f )
T o ta lI I st a g e I ll s ta g e
a liv e     d e a d     a liv e     d ea d
6 0 .6   3 2 .4
m o stly I l ia
so m e li e
0 7 .2 l l .5 0 .5 19 .2
so m e I l ibra re ly l ib
(0 % ) (2 2 .2 % ) (3 5 -5 % ) ( 1.5 % ) ( 59 .3 % )
1 3 .9
6 1.3 34 .1
m o st ly Il lb 0 3.1 10 .8 0
s o m e I li a  (0 % )  ( 8 .2 % ) (2 8 -6 % )    (0 % ) (3 6 .8 % )
(1) : As to the temperatures and periods of the exposure, cf. Tables 3, 4, Figs. 2, 3, and
also see text.
(2) : Expected number of microfilariae to be taken up by a female mosquito in a full
infected meal.
(3) : Substages of filariae in mosquitoes just before the exposure to low temperatures.
Summary
Experiments were conducted to examine the
effect of short-term exposure to low temperatures
upon the survival of various substages of filariae
in mosquito with the following results : The third
stage especially the infective larvae (IIIb) are highest
in resistance nearly all surviving a course of low
temperatures of about　2℃ in an average with a
minimum of -1.9℃ for about 4.5 days ; the earlier
substage (Ib) of the first stage comes next sur-
viving the same course of low temperatures only
in a very low percentage. The growing filariae
from Id to IIc substages are very susceptible to
low temperatures, failing to survive a course of
low temperatures of　3.8℃ in an average with a
minimum of　-0.7℃ for only 37 hours.
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Now，an eXamPlewillbeshownin Table5．As
menti0ned above，theIIIstagelarvae are most
resistant，While the growinglarvae are most sus－
CeP七ible tolow temperaturesd Table5shows that




numberin the f0rmerislarger thanin thelatter，
in spite of the smaller exPeC七edinitialnumber of
micrOfiiariae．In the former，IIstagelarvae and
a fewIIIstago，PerhapsIIIa substagelarvac，
were kiiled andlL5　per・♀　or　3S・5％infective
larvae survived vlgorously・　While，1n thelatter，
IIstagclarvae having been remainedinthat stage
Ⅵrere Only killedapdlO亨呂per♀or28．6％infective
larvae survived vividly．Survived numbers ofin－
fectivelarvae are nearly equalin七he twolots but
thc survivalrateis considerably higherin the
Iormer，here agaln，because of the smallerinitial
number（）f microfilariae。In fact，in thelatter，SO




wcre fed on七he same carrier．The formerallowed





of the holユSe mOSquito，alex紳iensPallensin the
七ransmissionofbancrof七ian filariasisq l申Develop－
ment，distribUtion andlongevity of filariaein




Of the house mosquito，aiexP車ienSPallenSin the
七ransmission of bancroftian　董ilariasis．2・　On the
pa七tem Of sPatialdistTibu七ion of microfilariain
七heperipheralbloodstreamofthecarrier・Nagasaki
Per20mm3resPeCtively・Theaveragecountsdurlng
the feeding times forthelots werel08andl13・5
Per20mmBor32．4and34・1Per6mm詩rcsPeCtivcly－
Thus，itisnotan a－dequate proceduretOcOmPare
the final number of infective larvae with the
exPeCtedinitialnumberof micr0filari；Le because of
the七wonumbers beir唱mOt neCCSSarily pr0pOrtiOnal
with each other．　Thisinconsistcncy seems tO
be due mainly to the distribution pattern of
microfilariaeinthe periPheralblood stream0f the
Carrier being not o壬random type。
Med・J．，33（8）：1045－1053，1958邑　（InJapanesc
with English summary）。
3）⑬m0鴫N．≡Experimentalstudies on the rO1e
Of the house rnOSquito，CulexP＊ienS PallenSin七hG
transmission of bancroftian　董ilariasis．3．　Duration




Of the house mosquito，alex P＊ienSPallensin the
七ransmission Ofbancroftian filariasis・4・Develop－
mentandlongevitvindaysof壬ilariaeinmosquitoes
kePt at a Series of cons七ant tempera七lユreSL
Effects of short-term exposure to low temperatures on the survival of filariae
Nagasaki Med. J., 33(ll), Suppl. : 61-70, 1958.
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